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Rabid Coyote; Bites ? county, died at tlm home there Wednes-
day from rheumatism of the heart. Mr.
Labor came bora from Washington PLAYOWGCONRAD P on is Suffrage Is Facing
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v Held aj PnMCcTBtttt
Klamath Fans, Sept. 2L A. K. Arm--

bruster, declared by his captors to be a
radical pvo-oerma- a, - was erougnt m
from Lakaview by Deputy United States
Marshal Frank T. Berry of Portland.
Armbrmter was arrested at Lakeview
by the marshal and taken before United
States Commissioner Sdsoa Watson at
that pises and by him boand over to
await the action of the grand jury un-
der bends la th sum of 1500. Ha was
taken to Portland. He Is declared ' to
have coxae to this section of th country
In 1907, but has never taken out natural-
isation papers In America,

Wear Liberty Badge
3:WeeksySays Smith
Robert K. Smith, xecuttv manager

.for Oregon of th Liberty loan, has is-

sued an appeal to bond subscribers to
wear the button for at least - three
weeks. 'The button serves as, a pro-
tection against criticism to the wearer
and tends to Inspire others, to the pur-
chase of bonds.' said Mr. Smith. "It
Is aa Identification that th wearer is
loyal. Is backing with his dollars at
borne th soldiers who are giving- - their
uvea In Franc."
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Fall Shoes
This wUl be your last$easonlo buy fancy COLORS, or
even as high a top, as the GOVERNMENT regulations
MUST BE CONFORMED TO. f

Entire Month's Supply of Sugar
for Family May Now Be Pur--;

chased at One Time.

NEW CANNING REGULATION

Unlimited Amount of flour Also

May Be Purchased if Substi-

tutes Are Included.

Surar reflations o.th food admin-

istration restricting M ' purchase of
, mor the two pound at on time hare
been amplified ao aa to permit consum-
ers to porches a month's supply of
augur at a time, according to aa an-- i.

nouncement made Saturday by W. B.
Ayer, atate food administrator, to re-

tail dealer In Oregon.
Th two pounds per person per month

provision to in no way affected, but the
rofisnmer may purchase for the entire
famli m.t ttn&c tw nounds to eaeh
member. For a family of four the cus-

tomer will be entitled to eight pounds
of sugar at a time, and so on.

No more sugar will be sold for can
ring purposes on and after October 1.
except upon the surrender of the spe
cial certificates Issued by the county

' administrator.
i' Floar Beitrletlont Relaxed
Dealers' cards containing the record

of the sugar purchased by their cus
tomers will after October 1 be held
until called for by, the food administra
tion.

Mr. Ayer also calls the attention of
the dealers to the modified wheat flour

' rules, permitting the customer to buy
- an unlimited amount of four at one

time, providing he purchases at the
am time 20 per cent substitutes, ex

cept in the purchase of mixed flour la
beled "Victory."

Limitation of the profit to butter
dealers to S cents a pound on cash and
f cents on service sales is also set. forth
In the circular, as well as the new
regulation decreasing the price) of
bread.

Conservation Heeettary
"The necessity for conservation in

all food materials Is becoming more
pronounced as the drain on this coun-
try becomes greater from the Increas-
ing number of troops the United States
is placing In France." said Mr. Ayer
Saturday.

On the two specific lines of flour andsugar are special conservation efforts
being made by Herbert Hoover but the
additional service consumers can ren-
der Is to avoid strictly all waste, ac- -
.coraing io r. Ayer.

"The winter conservation cammim
of the food administration win be based

. upon the principle of savins- - all ton
possible, and not wastlnr anvthln"
aid Mr. Ayer. "The week beginning

October 28 wUl be given over to a
conservation campaign and the distri-bution of a new house card. But h.not begin greater efforts at food saving

, and greater vigilance against waste
ow,- - and by so dolnr render a dally

and hourly war service?"

Ladies

KlaniatliMan Four; ,

"Different Places
Klamath Kails, Sept. To have Us

hand bitten In four different places by
rabid coyote, which . h choked to

death In self defenSev was the experi-
ence of Benjamin Crasper. Hie Incident
occurred four miles east of Bonanza, or
about 0 miles east of here. Mr. Crasper

go to Portland immediately for the
Pasteur treatment, taking with him the
head Of the coyote. y

Crasper. who nves four miles up Iost
River, was out driving In his calves
when ha was attacked by the creature.

had no weapon, so was forced to
meet the animal bare handed. : ,

Mrs.' Ferdyeo Dies '

Klamath Falls, Sept. 21-M- ra. Anna
Fordyce, mother of Asa ; Fordyofc
prominent , Fort Klamath rancher and--

stockman, died at the- - Fordyce ranch
Wednesday of infirmatives and old' age.
Mrs. Fordyce came to Ashland In
lttO. She had resided with her eon at
Fort Klamath In the northern part of

county since 1901. .

Wealthy Stockman Passes
Klamath Falls. Sept. 18. O. -- O. La--
rea, E5, wealthy stockman of the-- Bly

district in the eastern part of Klamath
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The Tense and Gripping Drama of the call In a
body of more than four hundred Women of the
Streets of San Francisco upon Rev. Paul Smith of
the Central Methodist Church with the query,
"What are you going to do with us?"

Patent vamp, tan SUEDE-LIK- E top.
The smart new fabric tops for ladies'
shoes. Leather LXV heel, lace,' very high
arch, 9-in-

ch. This shoe in many different
shades of EEL GRAY and BROWN

$10.50
XILadies

FIELDMOUSE, military heel, 9-in-ch

welt, high ARCH, NARROW,
Same last in TONY red, MAHOG'

silver and EEL GRA Y

Senate Takes Yote
Waantecton, Sept. It CD. PJ De-

feat at woman suffrage. If th annate
votes n It this session, was mad cer-
tain today when Senator Benet. Booth
Carolina., la his maiden speech earns oat
asnmst snffrsjrs. '

Beaet's stand astounded suffragists,
tor aA alone b bad been counted on
aa on of th SI Democrat who would
support th resolution. As Bene de-
livered this speech suffragists were no
tified Seaator Martin. Kentucky, ap
pointed to succeed senator James, also
is wavering.

Th suffrage leaders In th senate,
admitting defeat, expected word from
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt. head of thesuffrage organisation, to drop th wholeqaeauoa tor th time being rather than
submit it to a vot and oertain defeat.

slsiippl Barge Scrviee Ooena
St Louis, Mo.. Sept. 91. TO. P. Th.l

steamer Kokomis with three barges left
bar todayV on th maiden voyage of the
St. Louls-Ke-w Orleans barge rout undergovernment control. Th barges were
loaded with MOO tons of grain and mer-
chandise, fh fleet la scheduled to ar-
rive in New Orleans October ft. On atop
en rout will b made at Memphis. Tenn.
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AGENTS lot
CRAWFORD Shoa

$6.50 to
$12
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Governor Rewards State Senator will

From Multnomah County Who
Managed Executive's Contest.

He

CANDIDATE FOR NOVEMBER

On ' Accepting Appointment, He

Resigns as State ; Senator;
'Came From Wisconsin in 1910.

thisSalem, Or., Sept. M Governor Wtthy- -
conibe this " afternoon appointed State
Senator Conrad P. Olson of Portland
as a member of the Oregon supreme bo
court to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Justice Frank A. Moore. The
appointment holds good until January
1. 1919, and In the meantime the people
will elect a successor to Justlc Moore
at the general election November 6.

Senator Olson's appointment Is con
sidered a reward for his political activi
ties in behalf of the governor. He was
Governor withycombe's campaign man'
ager daring the recent primary elec
tion campaign, and at the last session
of the legislature he was the governor's
spokesman - In - the senate-- and Cham
pioned the, governor's measures.

Will Be Candidate In ITovenker
He will bo a candldatefor election on

November S and win make a campaign
to have the voter write his name on
the ballot, aa It la too late to have the
names of any candidates printed on the
ballot. Whether there will be other
candidates is not known at this time.

Immediately following his appoint
ment. Senator Olson filed his oath of
office with the secretary of state. He
had been here for the last three days
looking after his Interests in the mat
ter. At the time he niea his oatn- - or
office as Justice of the supreme court
he filed with the governor his resigns
tion as state senator from Multnomah
county.

This will mean that a state senator
win have to be elected In that county at
the general election by the voters writ
ing in the name of their choice, as no
names of candidates for the place can
be placed on the ballot.

Senator Olson Is 36 years old. He
was born and educated in Wisconsin,
where he attended normal school and
university and taught school and served
as county school superintendent and
finally studied law at the University of
Wisconsin. After practicing law for a
time at Ashland, Wis., . he moved to
Portland and opened a law office lit
1909. In 1912 he was elected to the
legislature, serving; in the lower house
during the 1912 session. He was re
elected hi 1914 and in 1916 he was
elected state senator.

He married in 1910 Nellie C. Frost,
a schoolmate at the University of Wis
consin. They have two children. -

Commissioners Going East
Salem, Sept. 2 8v Chairman Frank J.

Miller of the Oregon public service com
mission. Chairman Blaine of the Wash
lngton commission and Chairman Gra-
ham of the Idaho commission, accom-
panied by a number of prominent ship
pers of fruit and other Northwest pro
ducts, will leave next Tuesday for
Washington, D. C to Interview Di
rector General McAdoo relative to th
25 per cent increase In freight rates.

The purpose of the interview will be
to obtain, if possible, a reduction In
the increase on Northwest products In
thne to be of some benefit to this year's
mm" . ..if tv inmtn Miflni ana arrowers wait
for the decision of the Interstate com-- 1
nym mtnmiiniim in tna cftsfl wmcn
has been filed before that body against
the 25 per cent Increase, this year's
crops will be moved before it will be
known whether a reduction u u m
granted or not. -

Th4 25 ear cent nianicet increase in
freight rates Is declared to work a

tniimtini anon the west, where
fmisfet rates are much Richer and dis
tances to markets are much greater I

than tn the east ana nuaaie wobi.

Wants Bonds Certified
Salem. Sent. SB. Tho Hood River Ir

rigation district has made application
to the state irrigation securities com-
mission to have liei.OOO in bonds certi-
fied under the state law.
' The purpose is to refund an'eutstand-tna- r

and radtice) taxes. Th as--
mmM valuation of the district is riven
as $834,860 and appraised value $1,128,000.
There are 2822 acres ox uiuvatea iana.
and about twice this area of Irrigable
land within the district. Irrigation
works are now xuuy constructed.

State Needs Teachers
Salem, Sept. 28. The war is making

such inroads upon the available supply
of high school teachers that J. A.
Churchill, superintendent of public In-

struction, today announced that next
June he will Issue emergency war cer
tificates to applicants who do not come
up to requirement heretofore prescribed I

for teachers in standard nign. scnoois.

Withdraws From Race
tm. Kent. 28. J. IX Brown, who

was certified as the nominee or the
NTofinnat oftrtv for representattv in

fnr Ti!m district,. todav'

filed notice ofj his withdrawal --with Sec
retary of State Olcott. . 4--

John Bradigan Is
Killed by a Train

According to the Investigations of the
coroner's office, John Bradigan, an O--

R. & N. Co. . messenger, , who was al
most Instantly killed at the foot of
RuaeeH street Saturday afternoon, met
his death when a striae of freight cars
on a flying switch struck him. The I

man died before the Ambulance Service
company could reraov him to tho bos--
pitaL Th body was taken to the
morgue, r Bradigan was 0 years old I

and had been In the employ of the
company for 13 years. He leaves al
brother and sister, who reside near
Oregon City. He lived at 515 XUvet
street. :. : t '. ,

: ' Seattle Workers Again Out
: Seattle, Sept. 28. (L N. S-- Shipyard
employes here Quit work today after
four hours 'work.' About 18,000 walked
out at noon, and-- 12,000 will leave the
yards this afternoon and evening- - when I

they nave completed four hours' work.
This is a continuation of the workers

protest of th delay- - ta announcement
of the war labor adjustment board's re--1
Krt on wages and working conditions.

$9.50
Genuine MA-
HOGANY calf
and TONY RED
if th new PATTERN.
BUND eyelets of the
Tery BEST MATERIAL

$9.00
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Ltentenant William R. Detering

Lieutenant William R-- Detering will
leave tonight for Camp Zachary Tay
lor, at Louisville, Ky to take artillery
officers training. Lieutenant Detering
was a senior In mining engineering at
Oregon Agricultural college when last
June he was designated with a number
of other students to go to the Presidio,
San Francisco, to attend the reserve of-
ficers training camp.

After a month training there he was
permitted to return and take a two
months students army training course,
which he concluded last Monday, when
he was commissioned lieutenant.

On his application he was transferred
to the artillery and placed under orders
to report to Camp Zachary Taylor on
October 6. He is home on a brief leave
of absence to visit his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Detering.

Lieutenant Detering Is a graduate) of
'Washington high school, June. 1915,
since when he has attended O. A. C.
with the 'intention of equipping himself
to become a mining engineer. He is a
member of the Sigma Chi fraternity and
la 22 years old. His "lather, Carl Deter-
ing, is assistant cashier of the North-
western National bank. En rout to
Louisville, Lieutenant Detering willstop at St. . Louis to visit his father's
mother and other relatives.

Night Schbolsfof
Portland to (Begin

Sessions - Monday
Portland night schools begin their

regular courses of study Monday. They
are being conducted this year In the
same manner as in previous years, and
sessions will be held at the following
schools: Lincoln high schol, Jefferson
high school. Franklin high school. High
School of Commerce, Girls Poljrtechnic
schools: Lincoln high school, Jefferson
stead school.

At Lincoln, Jefferson and Franklin theregular high school courses will be of-
fered, and at either any student may
obtain the same work as In the day
schools. .

No charge for entrance Is made, and
the only expense Is for the purchase
of books. No age limit for enrollment
Is made, excepting students must be atleast 10 years of age.
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21 Are Trapped in
, Burning Goal Mine

Itoyalton. I1L. Sept. 2. (U. P.)
. Twenty-on- e men are believed to have
i perished today when an explosion
I closed a shaft and trapped them In

the burning mine of the Franklin Coal
t Coke company near Royal ton. mong

. the missing are the manager
,

1 lntendent of the mine and four mine ln--.
spectors.

On-Foart-
h Betoem Morrison and 'Aiderwinni niiiaiui'Jiii'iinvy ifw"Jjjn.
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VICE CRUSADE
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OXJ9 HJLKSOirf, Sa7r.

The "Why" of
Success LfKLY WARDROBE.

Crt A A Greatest Value Ever Offered fcCA A A5p9UUU There's a Reason tpOU.UU
Q ERVICE wins its own reward,"
2 is an old saying and it's true!

J)Our purchasing in large quantities
from the "LIKLY" Factories enables
us to sell this regulation size Ward-
robe of quality and character, at an
unusually low price. .

Success doesn't "just happen." Concerns
which have grown up with Portland are
invariably those which have been of real
service. V

(MmCall at .our store and inspect very
carefully Model Nof 43, You wi)l
then see for yourself the many fea-
tures which could not otherwise be
called to your attention.

' J,

Oar mission is to soften the burden of
Bereavement. To do this, we conceived
the: idea of our present establishment,
with its warmth and comfort.

These betterments cost yon no more. No
one can, or does, give more for' a definite

THB CXTT OF SXATTLB --

Ola TTsnsas. May or.
Est. Pasl Smith,

Hew WaahJaxton BotaU , ,
SoatUa, Waah.

Ur Dear Sir: f enjoyed tsst bsA yoarr rraat
reform ptetere, Tke Fttirsr of Jastfee. Its xaea-s-ut

sfl aki Cm mutfliw ta taelr effta to
tain ma&Uttmr4iuuanmtmTakTVU.

Covering of best quality maroon color Fabrikoid leather. Con-
struction throughout the very best, strongly reinforced with
centerbands and heavy weight hardware. Will carry twelve
suits or gowns equipped with hangers for either ladies' - or
gentlemen's use. Interior lined with very attractive stenciled
designed cloth, -
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We carry at all' times a full line of th6 popular high-grad- e

price than we.

J. P.
Ttmx af oLtrtOema promtovmmaOmotfAemts
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erty. ertasa, Mtodasssi
I asa wttany ta sasse e
tbs) CsJlea sad-- Tcscra aLlilYjWArCJLJKvProgressive Funeral Directors

MONTGOMERY; AT FIFTH 1
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of price within reach
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Trunks at a range
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